**Features:**
- Color of the fireplace: stainless steel
- Type: fireplace
- Length of connection cable (cm): 120
- Height of the fluepipe: 553-730 / 573-730
- Height of the unit without chimney (mm): 246
- Control: mechanical
- Regulation of power levels: 3
- Max. Fan exhaust air operation (m³/h): 360
- Max. Fan circulating air operation (m³/h): 200
- Number of lamps: 2
- Sound power (dB): 66
- Diameter of exhaust air outlet (mm): 120/150
- Material of grease filter: aluminum
- Odor filter: no
- Type of air duct: convertible
- Optional accessories: 5Z5138X5
- Type of lamps: LED
- Type of grease filter: cassette

**Optional accessories:**
- 5Z5138X5: Starter set for circulation mode

**Equipment / comfort**
- Stainless steel
- For wall installation above cooking zones
- Optional extraction or circulation mode (carbon filter required for circulation mode)
- 3-level fan power control via push buttons
- Uniform, bright lighting with 2 × 2.1 W LED lamps
- Illuminance: 104 lux
- Colour temperature: 3.500 K
- Metal grease filter, dishwasher-safe
- Including exhaust air shaft

**Technical data and dimensions**
- Appliance dimensions, extraction: 799-975 x 600 x 500 mm
- Appliance dimensions, circulation: 799-975 x 600 x 500 mm
- Length of connection cable (cm): 120
- Dimensions and installation instructions for this device in accordance with the technical drawing

**Accessories:**
- Optional accessories: 5Z5138X5

**Color of the fireplace:** stainless steel
**Type:** fireplace
**Length of connection cable (cm):** 120
**Height of the fluepipe:** 553-730 / 573-730
**Height of the unit without chimney (mm):** 246
**Control:** mechanical
**Regulation of power levels:** 3
**Max. Fan exhaust air operation (m³/h):** 360
**Max. Fan circulating air operation (m³/h):** 200
**Number of lamps:** 2
**Sound power (dB):** 66
**Diameter of exhaust air outlet (mm):** 120/150
**Material of grease filter:** aluminum
**Odor filter:** no
**Type of air duct:** convertible
**Optional accessories:** 5Z5138X5
**Type of lamps:** LED
**Type of grease filter:** cassette

**Dimensions in mm:**
- min. 60
- max. 650
- 642-954
- 440
- 390
- 600/750/900

**EAN-Nr.:** 4251003102109